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notice-
THE 50lh Anniversary of tiro Belles Lcttrea So-

ciety, will bo celebrated in tiro MethodistEpisco-
- pal Choral of this Borough, on '1 uesday evening tho

to commence at half past six o’clock.
Tho Band from the U. S. Barracks will bo m otton-

dance.

Mr. SPKOLE’S lecture, in tho Saloon o

Education Hall, on Tuesday evening, was an admira-

ble production. The subject—"True Philosophy
was treated in a masterly manner, and was alike credit-

able to tho head and heart of tho talented lecturer.—

Tho hall was crowded to overflowing with ladies and
gentlemen, and all appeared delighted—no doubt many
were edified—with tho lecture. Wo ;trust that tho

‘-Alert Finn CojiriNx," for whoso benefit and by

whose exertions these lectures arc gotten up, may se-

cure Mr. Sprole's services often during tho winter.

GENERAXj JACKSON.—On the opposite page
our Venders! will find o synopsis of an interesting de-

bate recently held in tho York Legislature, on

the subject of requesting Congress to pass an act re-

funding to Gcn.-jackson the fine, imposed upon him
by Judge Hall in ISIS, for"'declaring martial law in
New Orleans. The extract froiu the letter of tho Old

-Hero will be read with interest.
New York has led the way in this set hf justice.— |

Ohio has followed suit—and wo trust that every De-
mocratic Legislature in the Union will respond to the
call. We hope that Pennsylvania will not be hind-

most in the. good work. -The warrior statesman of tho
Hermitage has always been a favorite of the Old Key-
stone, and wo see no

_

reason why .she should not be
among the foremost in assisting to obliterate tho foul

injustice inflicted upon him by a vindictive tory Judge-

nrrMr. Buchasan’b reply to Mr. Clay, on the
' subject of amending tho constitnlion so ns to restrict

'

or abolish tho veto power, is - spoken of as a masterly

J ' or two. T *

'■'
*

THE RESUMPTION DILL.—Tho Bank or Re-
sumption Bill of tho. Senate, which is published in
another column, docs not appear to meet with much,
favor from any party in this community. It is gene-
rally looked upoii aa amounting to justho resumption
ol all, and will be far from satisfying thepublic, should

it become a law. The first section, it will be perceived.
compels the Banks to redeem of their "issue, only five '

_ perlccnfe of the capital stock pnid in every ninety'days: I
ihis'-Kißi

years before they would belli a.stale drcoinpletc
sumption. And. lhen, how easy to avoid a bona-fide.
‘resumption altogether: Suppose a bank witlra capital
paid in of $200,000; five per cent, of this amount ‘
WdulJ be $lO,OOO. This, to be sure, would ho a very j
clever sum to scatter in a community every ninety
days: But. suppose (and there is nothing to prevent
it) that the day before the resumption takes place ;
tome Director, or Stockhuldt r, or Agent> of the insti-
tution put* the requisite. anuAmt of its paper in his j

,p<rckot, and Chen, upon the opening of the bank next)
morning, presents it at the counter and receives the
specie, only to place it right back in the vaults again, i
end tins to be repeated every ninety days—wo should j
like to know wtml kind of a resumption this would be,
or how the public would be benefited. And yet this,
forsooth, resumption, if not in accordance
with the spirit, certainly,in agreement with the Idler,
bf the BUI!

The people are heartily sick of humbuggery—and
they will not be satisfied withsuch a miserable subter-
fuge for resumption as thebill in question.. Tho Sen-
ate Committee would have gained infinitely more
credit if they had reported against resumption alto-
gether, than produce sucli a bantling aa this. The
House bill was objectionable in several respects; but
with all its imperfections, it had the merit of look-
ing to a bonadidojjjnqualificil resumption—not a sheer
mockery like the Senate bill.

a gradual resumption is preferable, to a full
one* Why. hot require the Banks to resume, say on
their fives during the first ninety days—their fives

and tens during the second period of ninety days—-
their fives, tens and twenties during,' the third

■ period—and./cr ell MeiV.wibcs.thereafter, A resump-
tion of this kind, we think would satisfy thepeople-
hud perhaps, the solvent Banks too—and* could, only
lie objected to by those rotten institutions which linger
out an unhealthy existence by meansof a general sus-
pension, and which operate as an incubus upon the
whole banking system.

Qj>The Baltimore Clipper, at the close of ah article
in favor .ofan early resumption, has* the following well- j
limed and judicious remarks:— 4 . J

There appears to be a strange misapprehension of
the effects to be produced by resumption; and some ]
people, m their a}arm;<are disposed to ascribe
(he most terrible consequences;to the measure—the
banks are tb'bc drained.of their specie and compelled
to go into liquidation, and.tho business community oro
to be broken up root and branch. But these disas-

are the mere chimeras of the imagination.
■Resumption wilt , purify the moral like
lightning does the natural. The panic will soon sub-
side; banks will recover public confidence and resume
their usefulness; business will revive; and. stockholders
in banks will realize something for their investments.
Public opinion, common sense and common honesty
are in favor of on early-resumption—and it will bo
strange if the State Legislatures' set these at defiance
' Ladies’ Companion.—The February
this truly popular periodical, contains contributions by
K. P. Willis; P. 8. F_ayc; Mra/Sigoumcy, Mrs. Em-
bury, Profeaor Ingraham and other celebrated writers.
Hi is handsomely'embellished, and presents a neat and
elegant appearance.

r quart6;“BnoTUEB“JoKATBAHn continues
to maintain its high character, it is the Very best
weekly Wo receive from any quarter, and the cheaput

‘ too;- 3 ■ ”■

Bradford, has been appointed-
by the Presiitent, Judge of the District Court of the

r.Urdted States, in the place, of Judge.Hopkinson, dcc’d.
- Jktr.Binney, who, had-bcen did

* . not. accept *. The' ■ appointment; of V Mr.. Bradford is
. higbly epokcn of hy.tKo papCTS. • *

‘ We are under lenewed obligations- to Messrs. Gob-
;Oi« and McLabaoanj oftho Sedate, and Messrs.
Culver and Barr, of the House, for public docu-
ments, dec.

Rhode The
"

Lcglslatare of Rhode
. Island has made choice of the Hon. WilliamSituate
cto bp Senator, in Congress.in place/pf*Mr. Dixopi de-

ceased. . Mr. 8. is a Jfy f ?• r

JcDOK readers will remember, that '
during the discussion of Mr. Adams* case in the house
lof representatives, Mr. Bolts,-of Virginia, stated that

! judge Upshur,' secretary of the navy, had advocated a
| dissolution of, the Union. This charge the judge de-
nied. In tho' National Intelligencer of Tuesday, Mr.
Bolts brings forward bis testimony, which, unless it
can bo invalidated, will place judge Upshur in a disa-
greeable light before the country. Gentlemen, for
whoso respectability and veracity Mr. Bolts vouches,
state that the judge has, on various occasions, advoca-
ted a dissolution of tho Union, without restriction or
qualification. The judge, in a card published in yes-
terday’s National Intelligencer, asks a suspension of
public opinionuntil ho can respond to the publication
of Mr. Bolts. When the people .have heard all that
both parties say, they will be better able to
make up their verdict. So fur Mr. Bolts has certainly
sustained his charge—and, if ho maintains his advart*
tage, Judge Upshur will stand convicted before tho
American people of favoring a dissolution of tho con-
federacy—in which case wc need hardly say, he should
bo removed from his present situation as secretary of
tho navy, \

v

Tho gtcal length of Mr. Bolts’ publication precludes
it from our columns.—Balt. Clipper*

The Clandestine Marriage.—Great excitement has
been produced in New York by the runaway match of
a British officer with a young boarding school girl.—
The Herald says

The young lady referred to is Miss Emily Croghan,
the daughter of a Mj*. Croghan, of one of the western
States, who has been ah Indian agent in the service of)
the government. Her uncle is the celebrated hero of
Sandusky, Col. Croghan, of the U. S. Army. , Her
father is now in Washington. She is the heiress it ifc
said, ofhalfa million ofdollars I The affair has pro-
duced a great' excitement in fashionable • circles, anil

| execrations are, ofcourse, thrown out at,random upon
all parUcs ,cohcerned.
The name of the officer is Shinlcy, whoseage is vari-

ously represented—the lowest at 49, and the highest
70 years,, whilst that of the girl is below 14. They
sailed immediately for London in the packet ship Me-
diator. /

The President has appointed Washington- Irving,
of New York, Minister to Spain; and General Wadrt
Thompson, of South Carolina,.Minister Mexico.—
Both nominations have by.the Senate.

Messrs. Gilmer, joiiNSQ&t, and
Hunter, have resigned then: situaiions, afi colleagues

'•of Mr. Adams.on the Committee,of Eorcign Affairs

I in the House of Representatives, ’ffgsighipg ns their

■ reason, that" “they are UnwillingHo serve with'a chair-
l and. f jieT£€JPCTsii«z:’,hJHy’atcm of conduct

- I'shown hini‘tdhe afj unsafe depository of this public
{trust,1or of that confidence which is necessary J to the

1 relations between a chairman .and of sucli
• tC committee/’ r-

•*** ‘ »a

I* (Xj Both branches of tho Legislature have.adbptcd
a resolution,- fot, the appointment ofa select joint com-j

■ millec to investigate the corruptions practised by the
i Banks lo procure legislation for their benefit, ' •

been rcporjpd In-the Senate,
for tho sale of theff)Dlawure"Division of:tho'Pennsyl-
vania Canal fbi tho sum of $2.000,000*

draft for $12,000, Harrisburg Re-
porter, drawn by Mr. EVcfbtt, our new Minister to
England, has been ppptcsti’d at Washington; tho Gov-
ernment not having funds wherewith lo pay It! This
is another evidence of the times,” winch were
promised by the Federalists during the election cam-
paign of 1910*

Governor. Porter has subscribed Ihe death war-
rant of Nicholas Rinehart, convicted of the murder of
Mr. Crist, in Berks county, Tho sentence of tho law
is to be executed upon him, dn Friday the 25th of
March, in the jail-yard at Reading,'

MORE VlLLAlNY,—The~“Towanda Banner” ol
the 3d iust- has-the following:

Look Out!—The Slock notes of the Towanda
Bank, signed by “Ti Dyer, clerk,” os well as those
signed “J. G. Boyd, clerk,” are refused at the counter
of the Bank, on the giourtd that they were issued in
Philadelphia without the authority of the Board of Di-
rectors. There aro *said to be several thousands of
these notes in circulation; and if it should turn out
that neither the Stale nor the Directors of. the Dank
cull be held liable for thd issue, a good many of- out 1
citizens will suffer By the fraud!

RETRENCHMENT! —The estimate for the ex.-
penditurcs of the Navy last year, were £■4,229,980.

they are£8;203,257: Increase, £3,976,.
300, dr almost DOUBLE ! This shows the Whigs
arc iieducing the public expenditures!!

Kendall's Democrat-.
The Ciumdeubuuro Bank.— Governor Porter

sent in a messageon Saturday to the Senate, informing
'that body that iHo. Bank ofChnmbersburg had refused
to pay her portion of the loan required on the 4lh inst.,
and recommending tho charter to be declared forfei&d.
The message was referred to the comrniticc on Banks.

■ New York Evening Post, in alluding to
the recqnt rbmark of Senator Tallmadge, in reply to
Mr. Benton, that tho Democratic policy was the occa-
sion of all the bankruptcy in the nation, retorts as fol-
lows:

That is—Mr. Tallmadge-and his friends speculate
in Poughkeepsie lands, until the credit system having
‘‘reached its maturity and perfection,” they find them-
selves in the possession of more mud than money—-
more paper than debts than*dividends,
and'they charge their folly upon the democratic party.
This is logic; yet there ngyer was a rogue, caught in
the act of villainy, who didJhot ascribe it to something
other than his vicious propensities—nor ever a fool
tjiat would confesshis wcakhess, while there was any
one.else lo serve as a scape-goat.' , .*'* ...

FLOUR, in Baltimore, £5,50.
“ Carlisle,' £5,50.

THE BANK. BILL
Passed the House on Tuesday wcekyby a vote of

63Jo-25. It was sent to the Senate, aud there referred
-Io n select committee consisting of Messrs. Gibbons,
' Pliimer and Sullivan.—On-Saturday , Committee
reported the following -bill, which was made iho order
of the day,for Tuesday :. . \, ; . •„ ■ •
AN ACT to provide for the 'resumption of Spec’e

Payments by the Banks of this Commonwealth,and
for otherpurposes.

[Amendment* of Senate Committed Strike out all
after enacting clause and insert as follower] . • -

Section I, Be it enacted,. That the Banke of-this,
Commonwealth,from the passage of this act,
shall redeem their,notes and doppsites in goldriridsil.
ver coin, upon demand being made at their- banking-
houses during,banking hours, and a refusal or failure
to pay in gold arid silver as aforesaid, shall be deemed
and taken to be an absolute forfeiture'of their charters.
Provided,• Thatno bank, under iho.provisions of this
act, shall be compelled topay but in ‘gold or silver coin
a greater sum during* any pmod of ninety days, than
five pcr cenL on the amount, of its capital actually paid
InMV~-— .-

— r-2 1 *•-

Sec. 2. Upon! application to any Court of Comrhon
-Pleas of Pistrict Court of the proper county, or a sin-

vacation, on the oath or affirma-
tion of any-person setting forth' that he orshohad pre*
sentcd to .tho pioper officer or officerspf any tanking,
institution within- said cour»ty,anote or dotes or cer-

, . tificqto pMopoaito, issued by bxcqpl the

notes issued by authority of the act of4lh May, 1841,
and demanded the payment thereof in gold or silver
coin, which said bonk bad refused tor failed to pay, it
shall bo the duty of the said court, if in.session, or a

gudgb in vacation, to direct a-ciiation to be issued by
tho Prothonotary of said court to the said bank, in the
nature ofa summons, which it shall bo the duty of tho
tiherilf or Coroner of tho proper county forthwith to
serve, commanding tho said bank to appear at the time
andplace designated by tho said court or judge,'not
less than five nor more than ten days thereafter! And
upon tho hearing of the parties, if the said court or
judge shall be satisfied of the truth of.said complaint,
and that tho provisions of tho first section of tins act
have been violated, an attachment shall be issued,
commanding the Sheriff or Coroner forthwith .to seize
tho/books, monies, deposites, papers, and eflccts of the
said’bonk, and lock up the same in tho vaults of said
bunk, and immediately deliver the keys thereof to the

| court or judge issuing such attachment, andthereupon
! the court shall appoint three suitable persons, who are

1 stockholders of said bank, as trustees, who shall give
bond for tho faithful discharge of their duties. Tho
said trustees, before entering upon tho duties of their
trust, shall bo severally sworn or affirmed to discharge
the same with fidelity, and tho Prothonotary of the
proper county shall within ten days thereafter, publish
a notice of their appointment for three successive
weeks, in at least one newspaper, printed and publish-
ed in said county, and one newspaper printed and
published in the Borough of Harrisburg. And the
said trustees shall make out a schedule of all.property,
real, peisonal and mixed, as also tho liabilities of said
bank, so far as they can ascertain the same, within
twenty days after their appointment, and file the 'same
in the Prothonotary’s office of tho proper county, for
tho inspection of all persons concerned. And tho Said
trustees shall collect ail the claims and demands due
tho said bonk, for which purpose they shall gee the
corporate name of said bank, and sell, alter due-notice,
all tho real.and personal property of the same, by pub-
lic'vcnduo, upon such terms and conditions os they or
a majority of them may deem proper. And the said
trustees shall cause a, dividend to bo made, according
to law, amongst the creditors of said bank, somi-annu-
ally'; and the said courts shall £ave power to make such
orders as in their discretion they shall judge proper for
tho settlement of thoaccounts or dismissal of said trus-
tees, os jnay now bo done by law in coses ofassignees
under a voluntary assignment. And the said trustees
shall receive out of said funds such compensation for
their services as tho said courts may, after a final set-
tlement of theif accounts, decree. .

fc)£C. 3. It shall not bo lawful- for any Bank of this
Commonwealth* aftci the passage of this act, knojving-
ly to issue,-at its counter any hank notes .than
thgs»«br&pccic paying Banks, and any yiolutjprr'of this
provision shall work an absolutejOwfeiture of'its char-
ter, and be proceeded agonist.iiT'the rnanncr-.p,rcscribed
in the second seclio.n of this act- Provided; however,
that any such bank may, at the' option of the person to
whom the tender is made, pay out any bills issued ,
under the authority of the att of 4th May 1941, and j

.that no contracts,heretofore made as to the payment of
j depositorshallJjein any wise ttllbctsd^,

;^oXoTtd^aaka dnyibo/iTret;
Mondays bf January,-April, July and October in each
year, to faiukc out a list, under, oath or affirmation, of
thc.op'uwnt of-monies loaned, notes in circulation,.spe-
cio on hand,-and doposites, with the" names of their*
scVc'tal debtor andcreditors ns far as.he can asebrtuin-

anil the sums owed "by or due to each, which
.shall bo open in the banking house to the inspection
of any stockholders, under the penally of Five hun-
dred dollars, to be recovered ns debts ofsimilar amount
arc now recoverable, one holf for the use of the prosc-
catoprantHho 'Other*hdif-fbT-the'Usc-of"th'c-OaffifisoH=c

wealth..-
—SectS:—That-oll’-Banks of-this—Commonwealth
which have accepted and complied with the provisions
of theaci of 4tli Miiy, 1841, uiid will within‘3o days
after the passage of this‘act, by a resolution adopted
nt any general or adjourned meeting bf the Directors
ofsaid Bank, held in pursuance of their charter or by-
laws,. and duly certified to the Governor under their
corporate seal, consent to be subject to all the provi-
sions of this act, shall not be compelled to loan to this
Commonwealth any sum of money under the law of
the 25th of March, 1824; and that those Banks which
have accepted and cpmplicd with the provisions of the
said act of 4th May, 1841, and have also loaned to the
Commonwealthany sum not exceeding five per cent, |
of their capital stock actually psid in, under (he pro- 1
vision of the Bth sec. of 24th art. of'act of March 25th
1324, shall and may retain out of the taxes on their
dividends hereafter accruing to the Cqrncnonwrfalth,
the sum or sums thus loaned, until the same be paid
with interest. And that the 18th, 19th and 20th arti-
cles of un act of the General Assembly, passed March
25, 1824', entitled ‘‘An act to rccharter certain Banks,"
and a resolution entitled “a resolution providing for the
resumption of specie payments by the Bunks and fqr
other purposes,” passed 3d April, 1840, be and the
same ill hereby repealed.

Stc. 6. That it shall be the duty of the State Trcasu-
• rcr, annually, commencing bn the first day of March,

1843, to cancel one fifth of the amount of the notes
issued under the provisions of the second section of
the act of 4lh May, 1841, Uv the banks bf this com-

-1 monwealth, and tVhen sd cancelled they shall ho mark-
ed by the Auditor General, and on account of the n-
mount thus cancelled, and tire banks issuing the same,

;■ shall be by him kept, so as to enable the said banks to
settle with the Commonwealth, agreeably to the pro-
visions of said act.

Sec, 7. That the several Banks of this pommon-
wcalth, which havtr issued notes of the denomination
of five dollars, under the provisions *)f the lith and
I2lh section of lhq act of 4th May, 1841, upon deliv-
ering up sold 'notes, in slims of ohe' hbhdrcd dollars
and upwards to the Auditor General, to.lie by him
cancelled, shall ‘be entitled to a re-transfer, in amounts,
equal therewith, of the funded debt of the common-
wealth, deposited by the said Banks respectively, in
accordance with the llth ’section of said net. as secu-*
rity for the redemption thereof And it is hereby
made the duty of the Auditor General immediately,
thereupon to cause the transfer to bo made to thc Bunk

| entitled to the same, and .to keep an account bf tho
1 notes thus received and Cancelled. ,

From the Richmond Compiler,
Indebtedness oflbe States.

Wc adverted to the indebtedness of the. Stales a few
days since. The following table show's that then
debts form an enormous aggregate; involving every
State in" the Union, except six, viz:—Vermont, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Delaware and
North Carolina. In addition to the amount of indebt-
edness, the table shows the deficiencies which have to.
bo provided for by some of the States;

Stock and Slate Deficiencies to
Debt. provide for.

$1,678;367., • $37,140
7,272,839 * 1,022,330

20,165,000'
83,293 '

,37,723.000
15,100,000

6.557.000 ', ‘

3.764.000 rJ ’
600,000

y

-~\
10,858,558 *

Maine,
Massachusetts,
New York,
New Jersey,'
Pennsylvania,
Maryland,'. ' M

Virginia,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Alabama, ______

1,773,159

2300(000 ,
20.585,000

Tennessee, , .1,789,168
Kentucky, ' 4,665,000
Ohio, •

' 14,889,000
Indiana, >"

‘

13,667.433 -

Illinois, v

13,265,682
Missouri, 3,027,557
Michigan, r 6,011,600 ‘ 400,000
Arkansas, . ! 3,753,382
Florida, , 5,900,000
Dialrict of Columbia, 1,600,000 ' •

'Mississippi,
Louisiana,

Total;': ; $200,401 •167 ,
To thisstate of indebtednessof $200,491,107, ifwo

add tho city debts ofNew York,'Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Troy, Cincinnati? Now Orleans, tylobile
and Charleston, a total of$212,372,441—?and tho s2B,r
1b1i644 deposited, with tho’ Stales? which, they most

be called on for, .we have, a ftrandtotal of and
.Citydchti'of $250,96v Wo have little doubt
that the debts of tho chartered companies would swell
this .amount to somewhere near $300,000,000. a A
great portion of'this magnificent amount will boleft
vlegacy'te''j»Bterity, : .Afc'r!h©lßamß t time it becomes

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

600,000

863,500
.008,000

348.951
754,000
723,430

heir to great Improvements, which will be'a source to
it of convenience and wealth. These improvements
have helped to Embarrass us, and will continue to do
so for a long time; If we leave a tax on posterity wo
have taxed ourselves too, and posterity will enjoy- more
of. the benefits than we. The greatest regret is that
money borrowed has not been more economically ex-
pended* ’

, • ' r.

(Lj'The resolutions in Congress, 'censuring John
Quincy Adams for presenting a petition to dissolve
the Union, have been laid upon the table. This ends
the chapter. No Democrat took any part in the die*
'cussion. *

Expiration of llauk. Charters.

1843. Farmers* Bank of Itcading,
“ Farmers’Bank of Bucks coftnty,

. 44 Southwork Bank,

capital,
$000,360

92,220
250,000

1544. Farmers’ &, MccV Bank of Phila. 1,250,000
1845., Monongaholaß’k of Brownsvillo • 126,000

44 Carlisle Bank,. 230,253
44 Cbambereburg Bank, . 204,062

. Bank.of county 261,655
44 Bank of Delaware county,

T

172,230
44 Bonk of Northern Liberties 350,000
“ . CommercialBank of Pa 1,000,000

1847. Doylcstown Bank ofBucks co. ' 60,b00
44 Moyamensing Bank 250,000
44 Western Bank of Phila * 600,000
44 Bank of North America

1648* Merch’ta’ & Man, Bank of Pitts
1849* Towanda Bank

1,000,000
600,000
150,000

-41 Farmers & Drovcft-Bk of Woy’bg 75,000
44 Columbia B’k & Bridge Com’y 101,916 .
44 Bank of Lcwiatown 197,035

1860. Bank of Germantown 142,050
'44 Franklin Bank of Washington . 120,000

44 Wyoming Bank 80,919
1851. Lancaster County Bank Soo,ooo

44 Berka County Bank x 99^000
44 Eric Bank i 101,895
44 Lebanon Baink * 70,280
44 Horttsdale Bank 100,000
44 Miners’Bank of Pottsvjllo 199,754

• 44 Exchange Bank of‘Pittsburg 970,080
44 Lancaster Bonk t53,7i20
44 Kensington Bank- .250,000

1852. Bank ofPittsburg, *

1,188,290
44 , Dank of.cKcster County - 357,460
44 Easton Bank 400,000
44 Farmers’Bank of Lancaster, 400.000
44 Harrisburg Hank 300,000
44 Yojk Bank .. ..... 198,246
44 Bank of Susquehanna county 100,000
44 Branch Bank

'

100,000
44 Schuylkill Bunk ... 097,990

1853. Northampton '

124,685
1&55. Mcch'cs Bank of the city .& co. of *.

Philadelphia , 1,400,000
*lB5O. Girard Bank . . 4,174,100

& Mcch'cs' B'k ofPhila » ;401,300
"rs/ w^'.,lv ßahk V’^r’VtfZTßsrit'j

“ Bank of Gettysburg 123,833
1357, Batik of Middletown 07,2.75
1853. Bonk of Pennsylvania ..2,500,000
1059. Philadelphia Bank 1,542,200
1860. Bank of the Unitdd Stales. * 35,000,000

TARIFF MEETING.
In pursuance of public notice a large number ofciti-

zens of Cumberland county, assembled at' the Court
House in the borough of gurlislc,

’f\?etfTK'iTay oT'consfdenng"
the present languishing condition of-the manufacturing
Interest' Pennsylvania,'andHhlo‘practical
J»lUty_pTob'twning uiiy relieffrom the cyils_un Jetwhich
they labor.

, On motion of General Alexander, Gen. Thomas C.
Miller was called to the chair—SamuelDavis of East
Pennshorough, John Agnew of Carlisle, were chosen
Vice Presidents, and Samuel Giving and P» F» Egc,
appointed secretaries.

Gen. Alexander stated the object of the meeting; and
in a speech of much interest, showed the importance,
and indispensibility, of a Protective Tariff, to the exis-
tence and prosperity of domestic manufactures.

Frederick,.Watts, Esq., made some remarks on the
benefits arising from the imposition of duties on foreign
fabrics, and the inapplicability of the “Free Trade”
principle to one nation while the rest of the world was
living under a system ofprotective duties. 'Mr. Watts
concluded by offering the following resolutions, which
were adopted:

Rcsolvfcd, That in the opinion of this meeting* it is
the duty of the congress of the United Slates, to revise
the present duties* on foreign importations, and to lay
upon them such tariff os ,shall embrace the principle of
revenue, and afford protection to the domestic industry
of the country.

Uesolvcd, That a. committee of {We be appointed by
the president of this meeting, whoso duty-it shall be
to embody those opinions in an address to the public*
and have the same published as the sense of tillsmeet-
ing; '

Resolved, That the committee appointed in pursu-
ance of the above resolution* have the power to select
six delegates, to represent this county in the convention
to assemble at Harrisburg on the 22d insh
, On motion of General Samuel Alexander: Resolved,

Thai theprcsidenl of this meeting act as chairipan of
the committee catted for by the second resolution of
Mr. Walts; adopted.—The committee consists of Gen.
Thomas C. Miller, chairman; Frederick Watts, Epq.,
Gen. Samuel Alexander, Hon. John Reed, CoL Chas.
M’Cluro,

...

‘Qi> motipn of Judge Reed: Resolved, That the del-
cgntca'oppointcd to mcct.in convention at Harrisburg,
on the 22il inst, bo instructed to use their efforts'to
have_a»rangcmento made for concentrating the voice
of the people of the'several counties of the Stater upon
the subject of a protective tariff, in such Way os.the
same may be laid before congress. .On motion of Jos.
H* Dover, Esq.: Resolved, That the proceedings of
this meeting be signed by the officers, and that editors
of the sevefal newspapets in the county, be requested
lopublitih the/ same. - :

On motion of Judgo'Rced the.mcetlng adjourned.
, THOMAS C. MILLER, Chairman.

Samuel-Davis, > , r . « . .
Jons Aosaw, Vlco

.

Presidents;
Samtiel Gibin', «• i ; -
Peler F. Ege,- $ I60"

Consumption and Death
Will 'moat assuredly, be the early fate of those who

neglect themselves When afflicted with the premonito-
ry symptoms ofconsumption, such as a Cold, Cough,
Bronchitis, or Soreness of the Throat, Hoarseness,
Difficult Expectoration) . Asthma, Spitting of Blood,
&c. Dr. Duncan’s Expectorant Remedy Is expressly
prepared for the removal and euro of those dangerous
and troublesome diseases. . Tfiereforei you who are
laboring under the influence of these complaint?, pro-'
cure immediately this medicinebefore it be too late.-
One bottlemay bothe means of prolonging your life.
Al.waya ask for Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,land see that you get it, and not be piirsuaded by some
who sell different medicines to take some of their tried-'
icine in preference. These persons obtain sdmo cheap
thing, .uid^palmJton.th^-puhlic-at^falLprice.--jftis
therefore. important for the purchasers to bo on their
guard* “ • '* -

Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy is put up in
largo size bottles, and enveloped in bluo paper. ' The
outer form oontaina a fine slcelplato engraving
senting “Hope in a Storm.” ,

Office fur the sale of thi? Medicine, No.
EIGHTH STREET, Phila-

delphia, also at the store of Dr. JOHN J,
MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIAM PEAL,
Shippensburg v‘. - V.,. !

c IjlVbb CoMPLATsr.-i-In Liver complaint, when the
bile (Nature’s Purge,) Isnot accreted ofa proper qual-
ity, tho boWols become inactive, and the humors which
should pass off in this way, arc. rctam&.ln the body;
taken up by the circulation, and add to the impmity
of theblood. BrahdfethV. Vegetable Universal Pills
not only cleanse the stomach and, bowels? but ;6timu-

ties into tb'o bowels, and byr.xcpeated-doses'of; those;Pills, disease id literally dtamed ijrbini the body.-.
.
-The genuine Pillslwlthno Dfuggiat are found.-
Although many.Counterfeita with them abound;.

. Purchaßo in .Carlislc,nr Ged. \V* Hitneffand
only in Cumberland,couftlyfof Agents published
in aadlberputofthU

MARRIED:
On Thursday evening, the 10th inst», by tho Bev,

Henry Slicor, Mr. JOHN McKEE, to. Mies ISA-
BELLA NEAL,oil of this county.

On.Thursday evening the 3d inst, by the ■ Rev.
Henry Slicor, Mr.EDWARD HUTT, to Miss JANE
E. MoMURRY, all of this Borough. ■On the 27th ult., by the Rev. Henry'Aurand, Mr.
FELIX SWIGERT, of-North Middleton townahip,
to Mies ELIZABETH MINiCH, of Frankford town-
ship. ’ ‘fy -

DI3D.
■; In Shippenaburg, on the 2d inst., Mr, JOELKELL,
aged 53 years.

"

, , . ' ~

In thia Borough, on Friday morning last, Mrs.
SARAH BOLANDER. relict of the late Conrad Bo-
lander, aged about 60 years.

On Wednesday the Bth inst., in Newton township,
Mr. JOIIN SNAVELY, aged about SO yeare.
. On the 2d Inst., in East Ponneborougli townahip,
Mr. ABRAHAM WELTMER, aged about .60 years.

Ci UPERIOR WHITE FAMILY FLOUR, for
sale at tli° store of 1 A, RICHARDS.

Feb. 17, 1842. .7

JVOTMCE.
THE Stockholders of the Harrisburg, Carlisle end

Chambcrsburg
.
Turnpike Road Company, are

hereby notified, that in pursuance of an Act,of tho
General Assembly, passed the 10th day of April A. D.
1826, an election willbe held at the Public Houad of

\ SIMON WVNffERLICH, Esq, in the Borough of
Cartislo, on Mondaytho 7th day of March next, then

.and there between the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock F.
elect Three Managers for aaidcompeny, ■■ JOHN IRWIN, President.

1 Februoiy 17,1842.

Estate of Mary Seavera, dec’ll.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of Ma»
iy Heavers, late of Dickinson township, dcc’dt.

have been-issued to’the subscriber residing in said
township: All ■ persons indebted to said estate are re-
•quested -to,- make payment -immediately, and those
having claims to present them without delay properly
authenticated for settlement.

JACOB SEAVERS, Adm’r.
Fob. 17, 1842.—6t.

Estate of Solomon Rupley, deceased.
TW’OTICEJs hereby givcij that letters testamentary

on thedostwill and testament of SolomonRupley,
late of Wormleysburg, Cumberland County, deceased,
have been issued by theRegister of said county, to the
subscriber who;rcsidcs in Wormleysburg aforesaid:
All persons having claims or demands against the
estate of the said deceased,, are requested to make
known the sartfc without delay, and those indebted to.
make payment to

*

DANIEt EKB,
• Executor of'ooVmbttdlupley, doc’d,-
£948., •.• •- , ' . . ...

' 'Estate of John'Snavclt/'deV'd* ’ ■LETTERS of Adminiatfalion on theestate of John
Snavely deceased, late of Newton township, Cum-

berland County, have been issued to the subscribers:
All persons .indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately., and those having claims

■to present them properly authenticated for settlement
without delay to either of the subscribers,

DAVID SNAVELY, NewtoiTtp;

Administrators.
- FebV 17.1842.—6t,

Estate _of_ Abraham. IFtlfmef, dec^d.
T ET'l’EßS'of bn the estate of

Abraham*Weltmcr, late of.—East Pennshorough
township, deeM, have been issUcd'to the subscriber re-
siding in said township: All persons indebted to said
estate arc requested to make payment immediately,and
those having claims to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement without delay to

ABRAHAM BRETZ, AdmV.
Feb. 17, 1842. Ct.

CG MJRT

BY order, of the Orphans' Court of Cumber-
land county* will be.exposed to public sale

on the premises,on Wednesday the 16th ofMarch
1842, the following described property, being the
real estate ofAbraham Keckler, deCld., viz:

J 1 Tract of Land situate in Dickinson
township, about 7 miles south-west of Carlisle,
and within'l m'iie of'John Weakley's Mill-, con-
taining 120 Acres of excellent land. About 40
acres thereof are cleared and under good fence,
and the residue covered with thriving-youngches-
nut and oak timber. Tire improvements arc a
large two story

LOG ROUSE,
J.IIZ LOG CTABLO.

There is.a never failing stream of water running
through the premises, and near the house.

The terms ofsale will he one half of the -pur-
chase money In hand,, on the Ist of April next,
when possession will he given—and the .balance
in two equal annual payments thereafter without
interest. •

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.,wheti
due attendance will be given by
. JOHN KECKLER, Adm’r.

February 17, 1842.
Application for Tavcrri License.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-
ply at the next term of tlio court of Quarter

Sessions of Cumberland county; for a License to
keep a tavern or public bouse in the borough of
Carlisle, in the house at present occupied by John
H. Spahr, and formerly kept as a public house by
John Gornman.^^

February 17, 1812.

We, the undersigned, citizens of theborough of
Carlisle, do certify that we are well acquainted
with the above named HenryL. Burkholder, apd
tbit he is of food repute for honesty andrtßpper-
ance, and that hoiswell provided with.house ifmo
and conveniences for the accommodation of sttin-
ggrs and travellers. . ,

John Cornman, J. Holsaple,'” .-s——

John P. Lyne, K. Cormnan, 1
Samuel Myers,' Wm. M. Porter,
Hugh Gaullagher, - Ai Mendel,
J. liehrarf W. M. Beeteim
Isaac Ahgnoy, Samuel Crop, jr. "

-

Michael G. Ege, George Taylor,
W. Fuu'.k, John Hatfield. ,

Alipl ication foi- Tavern License.
NOTICE is Hereby, given, thatl'intend to ap-

-nly.'anHe next term otthe.court. of .Quarter
Sessions of C'amberland county, for a Incense to
keep a tavern orpublic house,.in the house lately
kept as a lavern: by W, S; Allen, in the borough
<,rCarU3l°- • ... dXyibblean. ■, February. 17,1819.

WVthe undersigned, citizens of,theboronghof
Carlisle, decertify that we are well acquainted
"with the abovenataed;Dayldt

ßlean, and that hois
6fgb6d: repute for honesty, and temperance, end is
well provided.with Hoasqrdonrand conveniences
for the lodglhg and accbmrnodatiou of strartgers
and travellero*4y- j'
Paul MartinV 1/v George Brqwn, .
Isaac Angrtey, Jolm.Monre, .

-
.

•T;il; Skilcsi : ' Samuel WlCeehani;*
Harper, : . Charleft BarnilA; 1

Thomas Craighead, Philip,Quigley. " '
Uichanls, , Gwge fcumlerson.

Christian Inhoff, 1 ; ;

■ Oranges ans l&iuoris V;

OF \ho best quality, foteHlfcat Gir.LEtAN'n &

Konvtii’a Confeclioiiarystpre. AFo, RAI-
SINS, GOCO&N -

'

Application for Tavcril License,
TVTOTICR is hereby given, that I intend to ap*

ply at the next term of the court of Quartet
Sessions of Cumberland, county, for a License to
koep.a tavern or public house, in the hcusp. I at
present occupy as such in the borough of Oar*
lisle. A. ROBERTS,

February 17, 1812.

. We, the undersigned, citizens of the borough of
Carlisle, do certify that wo are well acquainted
with the above named Andrew Roberts, and that
he is of good repute for honesty and lemperanoq,
and is well provided with house room and-con-
veniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers .and travellers.

,

John Harper,' Jos. D. Halbert,
Hugh Gaullagher, John M. Gregg,

_

-

Geo. Ege, JamesPustleihwaitoi;
Geo. Sanderson, Henry Rhoads,
M. Holcomb, . John D. Gorgas,
W.Foulk, R. A. Noble,
Robert Snodgrass, C. Miicfarlanc,
Hugh Reed, • Ged. W. Crabb.

Application lor Tavern License.

NOTIC E is"hereby given,"that 1 intend to op- 1ply at the next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house, in the house I noW
occupy as such in North Middletontownship,

D. CORN MAN*
February 17,1849.

We, the undersigned, citizensof'North Middle*
ton township, do certify that wo are well acquaint*-
od withitho above named David Cornman, and
that he is of good repute for honesty and temper*
ahce, .and that ho is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the lodgingand accom*
modation of strangers and travellers,
George Brtndle, I). Spltar,
Ab’m. Lamb'erton, Richard Parker,
Elias Brownawelj, George. Smith,
William Henwood, ‘ George Gutshnll,
Jacob Curnmlm, Henry Jacobs,
Michael Fishburn, John K-itch.

Application for Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to ap.

ply at the next term of the court of Quartet
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep-a'tavern or public house, in the house ,of J•
Palm, and now in the tenure Of Mrs. Duclt. on the
turnpike road in VVestpennsborough township.

. • HENRY C. HACKET. '
February 17, 1842.

We, the undersigned,
b orrmfi'j i-16wnshrp, do that ~we are-woif ac-*
quaiated witli the above naim?d Henry C, .Hack-*

temperance! and is well provided.with house room
and conveniences for the lodgingand acpommoda*
lion of strangers and travellers. ‘
Solomon Bear, ■ Enoch Woodrow,
M. C. Davis, - -Josiah Ilodjl,
John Wynkoop, ■ George Sheaffer,
Jacob Myers, John Paul,

,

James" Muntgomcrv, Mathew Davidson.
James riper,
James Dunlap,

lamcl Gi'mg.

Application fur 'l’averu Liccnse.
7%! OTIC IS is-hereby given, that ! intend to ap-»
•i-l-ply at lhe_nexl'term of the.,court of Quarter
Sessions ofCumberland cqunly, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house, in the house 1 now
occupy as su6li, m in Westpcnns-*
borough township

February 17, 1842.
ENOCH WOODROW.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Wcstpenns*
bprough township, do certify that wo are well ac-
quainted with the above riamed'Enach Woodrow,,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodgingand accoramoda*
tibn of strangers and travellers.
Edward Phillips, Is-’.ac Markwood,
George Grove, James Smith,
Josiah Hood, Samuel Tr : tt,
William Boyd, Joseph Brown,
Janies Pulton, William Gracey, jr.
John Dunlap, Barnabas Thiush.
James Elliott,

Application for Tavern l.icense,
TW’OTICK is hereby givens that I intend to ap*

ply at the next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house in the borough of
Shippensburg.

February 17, 1842,
STEPHEN COCHRAN.

We, ttie undersigned, citizens of the borough of
Shippensburg, decertify thatjve arcwell arqiiainl-
ed with the above named Stephen Cochran, and
that he is of good repute for honesty-and temper*
ance, and is well, provided with - house room arid-
conveniences for the lodging arid accommodation
qf strangers and travellers,

_

Benjamin Reynolds, Robert Cotbrap,
Joseph' P. Nevin, I). H. Culbcrlson,.
Benjamin nuke,:.. StephenCulbeitsun,
Jacob Engle, , Samuel Porter,
D. Nevin, Wm. M’Coiinel.l,
John Tyi’Kc'e, , Lemuel G. Duley.

Application for Tavern Licence.
NOTICE is hereby given, that! intend to ap-

ply at the next term of-the court of-Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county. for a License to
keep a tavern.dr public' house.at the Depot on the'
Cumberland Valley Railroad, near Newville, in
Newton township.

February 17, 1812
JAMESREEQ.

We, Ihe undersigned, citizensof Newtontown;
ship, dd certify that wo are well acquainted will!
the above named JamesReed, and that ho is of
good repute honesty arid temperance, and is
well provided with * house room and conveniences
for the lodging and accommodation of strangers
,md travellers.
Skiles Wood burn , JcffeTson: Beale?,
John M’Cullochj Jacob Keller;
Thomas M’Culloch, Samuel I’iper,

Joseph Wagi joncr,

Chnslian Snoke, ■ Isaac WSggoner,
C; L. Vanderbelt, John Hood;
John B. VandcrbcU, J.Trvir. .

A plication for Tavern J-ice.risc.'
NOTICEis hereby given, that I intern] to apJ

. plj"isnhc next term of the court of Quarter
.Sessions of Cumberlnml cminty, for a License to
keep a tavern or public house in the borough of
Shippensbutg;

February 174.1812,
DANIEL DUKE.

We'/the nhdorsigned, citizens of thebofotinh of
ShippenabuiK. dO Certify. that we aro «-e!l an-
quainlecl withihflabovnnametl Daniel Duke,and
that h« i» of igdbd repute fur honesty and temper*
apcc, and lliat lU) lB Wpll pro»id«l,wiih (roues
room and conveniences for the doHgihgrtnifac-
commodation of strangers and :*■

Jonathan Peal, David Nevin, '-*' .
George M’Ginness, Stephen Culbertson,
Jacob Engle, ; . BenjaniiiVß^npitU,
A 1 exnntlcrSte wart, Uobuct’KoiVns,-- ;
Jacob Sublet,George'RlmnVsl,
Robert C. Ilays, \ViUiaiff.;Al.:Alu tc cr.


